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DeciSion !.~o. 59796 

B:::FO~ T:~ POBL1C UT!LIT!:::;S COi{;'·:!SSIOk'. OF THE ST; .. TE OF Cl.u,!Fcaj,~I~~ 

In the l~ttGr o! the ~vest1get1on into ) 
the rates, rules, aad regulatious, eharges,) 
allowances SJ:ld 'Oractiees of all common ) 
carriers highway carriel'S ao.d ei ty ear- ) 
rie~s relat~.J to the trat~sportation of ) 
MY SAd. a.ll commodi ties 'between ar.l.d within ) 
Gll poiuts and pl~ces within the state of ) 
CQl1tornia (including but not limited to ) 
tr~sportatioA for which rates are provided) 
in. Mi.a.1mum rla te Tariff !.~o. 2),. ) 

Case .I.-a-o. 5432 

Order Sett~1g Hearing 
Dated June 24, 19,8 

And 
order Setting Rear:1.n.g 
Dated. Hay 3, 1955 

By petition filed l1exeh l~, 1960, Sun Lumber Company, 

seven other lumber companiec and The Southern California ~eta11 

Lumber AsSOCiation seek &1 order suspe~d1ng the eff~ctive date of 

Itel:l J.~O. 710 or M1:o.1m'Um i-tate Tariff No. 2, which item wasesta."olished 

by Deeision ~o. 5~599.l 

The rate revis~o~s made by said DeciSion ~o. 59599 were 

'based upoj,,;. evide.a.ce r.ece1ved at public hear1D.gz held at San FranciSCO, 

Burek$. a. .. d Los .Aage1es o~ various dates in Cctober, 195'9. Said 

deciSion was issued February 1, 1960, became e!fective February 21, 

1960, and revised minimum rates for the traasportat1on of lumber .~~d 

related articles, effective Ma,rch 18, 1960. 

The ~lstant pet1t1o~ does not allGge that tne reviced rate: 

~e unreaso.a.able or m11awfUl. It alleges only that a n~ber of 

deSignated highway c~riers have re~uested California. Trucking Asso

ciations, Inc., to petition the Comm1~s1on tc establish a reduced 

class1ticat1oLl rating :for lumber a..'".Ld tore:it ~roducts, tt.at add1 t10na1 

time should be granted for the reason that lumber dealers are 
1 

AlthOUgh desig...'lated rtpeti tio.o. :for ,Rehearing to- Amend Decision No .. 
59599, PertaUi.i.1g to the Tra.."lsportation of Lumber and :Forest 

°l?roducts, II the peti t10n does not seek a rehearing nor an amotldment 
of the decis.1on, 'but only a suspension o:f the ettective date of the 
tariff item. 
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reqUired to ~uote delivery prices st least n1nety ~ays 10 advance 

of shipment, that the lwch 18 effective date of the rate change3. 

did not allow the lumber dealers sUfficient time to fulfill contraet 

quotations, and that unless relief is granted many lumber dealers 

will be forced to private carriage. 

The allegations 01" the instant petition afford no sU!

f1c1ent basis ror granting of the rel1e1" sought, i.e., a suspension 

0: the effective date or one or the revised tariff items. ~he 

petitio~ will be denied without prejudice to the filing or a peti

tio~ for modification 01" the min1mum rate tariff in any respects 

which the petitioners may be11eve to, be necessary, desirable or 

appropria.te. 

Therefore, good c~use appearing, 

IT IS ORDEaED that the petition tiled in this proceeding 

on },~ch llt, 1960, by Sun Lumber Company, et al., be and it is 

denied without prejudice. 

The efrective date 01" this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Californi'e, th1S/tf7Jt day of 

Y.arch, 1960. 

Commissioners 


